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WHEEL PUSHERS AT LINCOLN

Nebraska Oyclera Who Will Take Part in the
League Moet Eaoas Today.

SOME SPLENDID SPORT IS IN PROSPECT

All the OIil Crack * unit Mnny AtnhltlonsV-

oniiBMlori Will Start Omaha U Well
Krprmontpil lit the Kntrloi-

Ucncrnl Sporting Nnwu.

LINCOLN , July 8. [ Snccl.il Telegram to-

Tun Hnn , ] The meeting of the Nebraska
division of tholxngue of American Wheel-

men

¬

, to bo hold hero tomorrow , Is the
thlnl annual meet held In this stato. It
will undoubtedly prove to ho the tnoit Im-

portant
¬

event ot Its kind ever attempted In
this section of the country. Not only are
.thoro hotter known racers' present , but n
largo number of new men have entered , who
will undoubtedly give their older competi-
tors a close brush.

The track In In splendid condition and the
weather promises to bo of the best. All
cyclists present , guests as well as racers ,

>

will participate in a grand procession In the
morning. In the evening a smoker will bo
given ut the Grand hotel by the local club
in honor of the visitors.-

It
.

Is highly probable that the list of cm-

tries will bo materially Increased In the
morning , ns some of the nmallor Nebraska
towns have not ns yet been heard from. All
who have entered so far have put In their
names for four or moro ovonts. The favor-
ites

¬

appear to bo No. !i , n ono mlle raco. No-
.r

.

, ono mile , and No. 10 , a five mlle handicap.
Many of those taking part In the afternoon
races will leave nt night for Kansas City to
enter for the races of the Kansas division on
the Gth.

The following is a list of those who have
entered so far for tomorrow's races : L. J-

.Bclknap
.

, F. G. Barnett , A. J. Sullivan ,

Frank Ilawloy , Itay C. Merleitt , Waltcr-F.
Banks , Frank Hooper , Charles Hurt , Made
Grimth , C. L. Shader , Joe L. Sullivan , Eti-
E. . Mockctt , Carl Silt , J. W. Franors , I. W.
Kelly , A. J. Banks of Lincoln ; LestotI-
livuich. . Grand Island : Lester K. llolton , C.-

L.
.

. Potter , H. K. Frederickson , W. A. Pixloy ,

John F. Artloy , Arnold S. Uorglum , Keiward-
M. . Cox. John Hyncs. Charles L. Coleman
Harry Mulhall nud It. H. Impey of Omaha
L. C. Landis , William H. Wlgton of Hast-
ings ; Arthur J. Beecher of McCook ; Tom
M. Patterson of Plattsmouth ; A. 10. Tinimer-
man , Superior ; Bert Myers , Peorla , 111. ;

ICdwnrd Jay Mock , Alva , Neb. ; A. R-

fiohroldcr , lilwood ; Uubo A. Powell , Grant
Island ; Uusscll Condon , South Omaha , anO
Walter und Albert Banks ot Denver.

§ lovrft'n Stutn Mcot.-

VISTON

.

, la , , July 5. The principal races
in the Iowa wheelmen's meet hero todaj
were won ns follows : Two-mile race bj-

Slatbuck of Marion , 5WJf: ! ; mlle state chain
pioushlp by Charles Ashley , Siou" City
i! : ! &) ; throo-mlnuto class , mile by Starbucir
Marion , B:4l: ; mile handicap by Ashley
SiOUx City. There were nearly 100 cntrio
in tun numbers. This is the most successfu
meet the league has had.-

TONGA'S

.

HAItNK33 HACKS.

Program Tlisit Ulves Urcnt Promise.fb
Sport mill .Sprtil.-

PONOA

.

, Nob. , July 3. [ Special to Tn
, Br.c.J The races of the Ponca Driving am
_ yuir association commence on thu Fourtl-

nnd run four days. The track , a regulutioi
mlle track , Is ono of the finest In "tho wes
and in perfect condition forracing'"nn
horsemen aro"of the opinion that some Hcr-
fustmiles will bo'matlp. -5?

The tlrst day's races consist of ;

trot, In which nro entered Manawa , A B Can
twenty-three other horses , of which onohal-
wiltatart. . 'Manawa took Ilrat monoy.qf . .th-

lirst'dlvlslon of.tho 2S trot In Sioux Ctty.van-
A.JUG took flrst money of the second ellvi :

icjn In the same event. This race is for1 *50-

to bo divided in four moneys. "
;
*

The free-for-all trot tor a purse of $000 , i

which Senator Couklln , who took Ilrst mono

| in the froo-for-all in Sioux City , Moody , Luc
I May and Republican nro among the bes
4 horses entered. This will bo n race fro :

I .start to finish.
* The 3:00: trot for foals of 1S90has Fourlos :

* Annie Only , Lucy Wilkes und six otho
speedy horses i.-nterod.

| - The 'Ji3: ! pacinc for WOO has Fioldmon
Davy B , Two Strike and Cobrou among tli-

jf liable winners unit will bo an exciting raco.-
x

.
, Horses are entered from nil over th

' United States , and are entered with the di-

a sire of'making records on this track and als' of taking Ilrst money. It is oxpeetcd li

|( horsemen to be thn races of the seasoi-
t) Among the drivers are Dick Tilden , Churlc-

Atkinson.and J. P. Johnston , nil of whoi-
f Imvo the reputation of being cracks.-

V

.

Opening of thn ItunnlncMnnt Today.-
t.Omahu's

.
running nieetitig opens jjo at 1 : !

sharp at the fair grounds this afternoon.
tremendous crowd will in nil llkollhoa
signalize the event. The Held of horses 1

attendance is very largo , embracing ovi
ninety bend , and including many of tl-

llcctcst gallopers west of tha Mississippi.
Manager Tuthlll hus worked Incessant

for the past month , anil now rc ts under tl
assurance that his labors are to bo crowne
with success. No sporting event has ovi-
i.Toated u tltho of the interest hero that th
meeting of the bang-tails has , and larj
crowds will surely bo on hanel each day i

the session , the 4th , filli nnd Uth. The So-
oijd Infantry band will bo in the stand at
enliven .tlio afternoon with ono of itsdellgh-
ful programs , n treat worth thu udm.'ssii-
prtgo

'
alone. Thu management desires

Impress upon the public that ono udmisslt-
fpo admits patrons to all parts of the pat-
grand stand uud quarter stretch Included.

The Hag will drop for the start of the ilr-
rnro promptly nt a quarter to 2.

There was u great crowd ut the Merclmn
last evening on the occasion of tlio openli-
of the pools for thu running races this aftc-
noon. . There was some lively bidding , and
'nice wad of money wont into the box to
elci'idod on today.

The flrst ove-nt , four nnd a half furlonj
has seven starters as follows : Iko S , Lltri-
btooko , Wild Follow. Petticoat , Fred S , u
Light und Jim Tucker , Petticoat bold favc-
Itu , f -! " ; Ike U second , $20 , and the Hold $11

For the sce-onel event there are six cntrl-
as follows : Ansel Maid , Tell Tulo , Tangl
foot , Petticoat , Alonzo und Cole liaseomt-
Pottieoat. . favorite § , Tanglefoot , secoi-
fc0! , Held SIR.

The third event is ono mlle and repeat wi-
Pottle Hrook , Al Faro , Noltlo S , Ma-
Clopp , Boll Meade and Keystoneto go. Pi
tie Hrook-0 , Keystone Sir. , Held 10.

The fourth and last event en the card
one mlle dash , with IkoS , He-No , Pare
Buckshot , Vrod S , Hod Light nnd J-

Tuepor Iu the swim. Ike S $.'0 , Held $18-

.Trnttlnif

.

ut l''ort Duller.
Four Doiiou , la , , July U. (Special To

gram to TUB B&u.Tho] throe days' mo
lug of the Fort Dod o Trotting assoclutl
opened hero today. Thei weather was H-

and the half-mile track in excellent cc-

dltiou. . The crowd >vas small , but lively
tori-si , was shown In the rubes , Itcsulls ;

( 'las * U33; pnc.o , imrsti 1200 ; I ltllu lluj-

yon. . I'ukhlor sot-owl , Ailu| tlilrd. Ik-st tin
'r nycnrold thrco mliinto trot , inmo f2 (

(lliulys won , Mornlmr ritnr bucoml , 1'ivpt :

Truynor third , llo ttlmuJinn.: .
H 1U6! trot , pursn WOO : Tartar
McKlnU-y xocond , D. I ) , third : rcuuli

tpuutuducldo. He-lit tlmo ; i:38-

.llul

! : .

li < ir< Itunrii Oprii ,

1. , NeU , July a.--Spcclal[ tel
ni2Hl7v.Tho second annual meeting of )

Hubboli Driving Park association opened
(lay atid continues aver July 4 nnd 0, and I

prospects are that It will be u very anooc-
ful "uuo. The association has offered pur
Amounting to 1123. The uumbcrof onu-
is large , and suvoral horses have been hi-

U| irulnlng for weeks. Mmo. Bouca Kirk
dull , acrmiut , will make uu ascension on ni
afternoon during the racoi-

.I'.ycr

.

* ui-

.IW July 3.The trot
Ayres I'ovlth , running mate Toleph-
ovreafa uilleon tbo kite tr.iok today iu SCK;

They wore driven by John Hamlln of Park-
vlllo

-

, L. I, Mascot was driven a 1mlf mlle
in 5'J seconds.-

1IANNV

.

JULY WINS AOA1N.

Hot Hprlnc * Vultorn Kntertnlnail l r 'he-
I Inr l.lttlo Mitn'K Hklll In I'lRhtlnff.

HOT Srmxos , a. D. , July n. [Special Tolo-
ram to THK BBR. ] Thcro was trouble In-

let Springs tonight. In fact a whole cargo
f trouble for several parties Interested. For-

ays there have been rumors current on the
treots nnd In places whore the fancy most
o congregate that n prize fight between

D.inny Daly nnd nn unknown hod been
Tanged , growing out of a bar room
iffcrenco , ns prim lights usually
iavo their genesis. But the appearance
f tickets in the snloons reading "Flftccn-
lound

-

Sot-to Betweeh Danny Daley and the
Colorado Kid , Monday , July 3 ," settled all

peculation In regard to the matter and the
lavllllon whcro the sot-to took pluco was
rowdod with the sporty clement of Hot
springs tonight.

Preliminary to the event of the evening
wo gcntlnmcn of color entertained the

assemblage of cattle , punchers , track layers
ind gcntlomcn from the Hotel Kvnns-
uid Glllcsplu with an amusing exhibition of-

u.-lor gymnastics with gloves. Later Gal-
aghor

-

, who has been Danny Daly's partner
'or years , appeared tn n friendly bout with
Tom Allen , n young scion ot n lighting race ,

n hobnail shoes and a confidence that is only
con In a roper of cattle und bronchos.
But the cleanest fight of the season was

iireclpltatod when Danny Daly and Wil-
hm

-
Curry , who really ought to have been

ailed the Arlzouh Kid , pu ; up their mauley-
sfora llftccn-roumVgo.

Hound 1 was purely for wind , without a-

Jilow being struck by either party. In round
2 Curry began the rushing , to the delight of
both Daly nnd Gallagher , who was in-

Daly's corner.-
Itound

.
!1 developed strong ability In-

Daly to avoid punishment , nnd still do hard
hitting, a clover right arm lunge from
D.inny drawing a stream of ruby from
Currv'sillp' and the weight of the blow maK-
'ng

-
tno Arizona lad decidedly groggy.

Hound sottleu the trouble. Peace reigns
tonight'lti'this summer resort. After close
hillghtlng for a minute Danny got In-

a right arm biff which caught the Arizona
Kid on the point of the Jaw and ho went
down on the hard lloor , while the rofcfreo
not only counted ten , but twlco that number ,
making the cleanest knock out slnco Hall
went down before the terrible swing of Fitzf-

clmmons.
-

.

NATIONAL I.K.VUIE OYMK5.

Undo Anso nnd Willy Hilly Do Up the
lti-uiu'a nr InVhltcvanli. .

CHICAGO , July 3. The Colts put up another
brilliant game today and defeated the
Champions very easily. But two singles
were made off Hutchinson , ono in the flrst-

nnd one in the second. The Holding on both
sides was sharp and clean. Score :

Chicago 2 01000000 3-

lloUoil 000000000 0
lilts : Chicago , 0 : lloston. 2. Errors : Cli-

lrno
-

) , 1 : Boston , 1. Earned runs : ChlcnRO. 1-

.lutturlc.s
.

] : lliitehliibon und Klttrlilgo ; Nleliol.-i
and Bennett.

Snider * Coming ; Asaln.
July 0. Kennedy was

knocked out of the box in the sixth inning
by.tho Cleveland sluggers. The game was
full of llfo throughout. Score :

Clovclnml 01321330 0-15
Brooklyn 1400O40O 1 U

Hits : Cleveland , 17 ; Brooklyn , 17. Krmrs
Cleveland , 'J ; Brooklyn , 2. Karncd runs
Cleveland , 7 ; Brooklyn , G. llutlurlos : Xlm-
mer und Young ; l-'ontz , Kennedy and Daly-

.Itiick
.

tie th O hints.-
ST.

.

. Louis. July 3. Both clubs played wol
today , the pitchers doing especially good
work. Score :

St. Louts 0 1 II 0 1 0 0 2 0-

NOWYork
-

O O0000030 !

lilts : St. Louts , 8 ; Now York. 9. Errors
St. Lutils , 1 : Now York , 4. Earned runs
St. LouU , 3Nuw: YorK.Q. Batteries : Glcauoi
and 1'ultz , Baldwin and Kelly.

Send Illm After Mullnno.
CINCINNATI , July3. Cincinnati lost today'

pamu through Sullivan's wretched iioidmg
which gave Philadelphia runs. Score :

Cincinnati 2 0 0 00. 0 0 1 0-

L'hlludulphhi
-

0 00004002

ColoneU Win Another.
LOUISVILLE , July3. . Washington's nini

errors , assisted by timely batting , gavi
Louisville the victory today. Score :

Loulsvlllo 10110300 3-

WiisliliiRton
-000100031Hits : Louisville. 9 ; Washington , 10 : Errors

Lonlsvlllo , 0 ; Washington , D. Karnud runs
Loiilsvlllu , 4 ; Washington , 4. Batteries
Kliddi-s and Grlln ; IHiryeu l-'urroll am-
McUnlru. .

.Stiiiullnc of thi ) TcnmvI-

I

ItU.NMNti

California Iloraen Capture Four Fat I'urio
ut WushliiRtou I'urk ,

CniOAOO , July 3. It was California day a
Washington park , the flrst four races goln-

to animals bred on the Paclllo coast. Gi-

indo's
:

victory in the handicap was very in
)resslvo. 'cathpr cool. Track , fast. Th-

ongcst shot of the mooting , SummorsaulD-

O[ to 1)) , won in the fifth , n sprintimr ra'co.

First I'.ico , imildon 2yenroldi. pur.se $80 (

lour and n half furlonus : * Kmprussof Norfol
7 lo 1)) won , IliinUnoiDiuiKhterlU to 0)) bocom-
Ulmrllo McDoimld-UO u> 1 ; third. Time
1:04: y.-

KeiMiul
.

race , purse. tl.OOO.mllo und an elghtl
Yo Tumhtun (1 to4) won , ( 'lcoly (20 to :

Spring-away ((7 to 1)) third. Time

Thiril race , xeilllni ; . purse Jl.OOO. ono mile
llevolvcr ( G t 1)) won , Sir Wultor Ualetlgh ((4 I

LMncoml , forest Hose ((4 to 1 ; tlilrd. Tlnu-

Vo'ui'ih race , handicap. $1,200 added , mil
mil u fourth : ( iallmlciill toll won. Joo"illaul-
liurn ( to Di hi'comi , llluly ((3J-S to 1)) thin
I'lnin : 'JjOtlK-

.Iflfth
.

race , purse 1800 , six furlongs : Bun
murHatillllmp.HM ) to 1)) win , Miles Stamlls
((7 to JlMXOiid , UiocJiotjO to 1 } third. Thm-

Hxth rnco , mnldem 2ynnrolds. purse $801
four furlongs : Klmi D.ivlcl ( U to 1)) won , Halv-
idenUlo( lMucoul) : , Nutwood ( IU to 1)) thin
Tlniii : Ci.'i-

y.Huventh
.

ruci ) , purse { son six ( urlunei-
Koslyn t7 to 1)) won , Sunshine WhNlty ((11 to-
soeond. . I'lrst Ward ' ((10 to 1)) third. Tlmi-

.Mdnni.iuth' * Tumo Opening.-

MoNMOtrrii

.
HACB TUACK , July 3. A sun

mer meeting of forty-six days was begun i

this track this afternoon. The weather lo
nothing to bo desired. It was n decided
off day ; Woiigod as it was , In between Kea
Izatlon day und the glorious Fourth. U
suits :

1'lMtrncoflvo fnrloussHtralghtroiirso : Co
ruction ((5 to lwon) , Vestlliulo ((11 to 0)) sucon-
KliiRslon ((7 leO ) thlnl. Time : l001i.-

Seceml
; .

race , live fnrloiiKa : Konutur Uruc
(15 to 1)) won , .luck ut Himelus ( fi to 1)) sccon-
K iiiulh n ((10 lo 1)) third , Time : 1:03: ,

Third nice , onu mile blrulKht course ; Hloi
null ((1 tci'-i ) won. Doerfarifllla ( li; to d ) soeon-
UalnliowilOto ithlrl) , Tlmet : IM''H.-

l'eiurlh
.

rucu , llvn iinda half fnrlunKs : D-
ohlnstl tn t ) won , Itlvorsldo 111 lei'I bccon-
1'rlK ((60 to 1)) third. Tlmn : lLXli.: )

fifth rucu , mlle , straight vourno : Chatt-
nooxa ((4 lo It won , Ht-ninilnt m to t> ) accon-
llummlnd'J to01 third , Time ; IMS.

Sixth race , six furlongs : ( Hiosnpuako (eve
won , Arab ((4 to 1)) second , Tormentor ((1 to-

Ihlrd , Time : ' 131; }( .

Only Onu r vurllo ut Olouooitor ,

Oi.oi'OBSTEii , July a. Only one favor !

won at Gloucester today-
.I'lrit

.

raco. mlle and un olKhth : Wallace
to 1)) tton , UlenaUtO to 1)) Hucond , Jamestoi
((40 to 1)) third. Tlmu : 2:01.-

Hocond
: .

race , six nnd a hall inrlonxs : Viol
8 ( IU to 1)) wo . l.lttlo Mid ((3 to 1)) second. W-
eBliloiilloO ) third. Tliuoi 1:2 .

Third race , (Ivo-ulnhu mile : Prince Po
ton ((7 toi won , Tonumat ((10 to 1)) becoi

U-

lie
UlacKwopd (Wll ) third , Tlmo : l:03: f-

.l'onrtli
.

ruco , hlx ui.d u liulf furlong : C'lu
hum 18 to 6)) won , Ktiunn (orun ) bocond , 1'-
czanco 110 to 1)) Ililnl. Time : lJ5Ji.:

ho ruth ruco , live-eighth * mlle : Mttlo 1'
((4 tn 0)) won , Jcrsoy ((4 lo 1)) socoiid , Murk Sto

IXcs ((10 to 1)) third. Time : 1:23H-
.Itciult

: .

cs * ut UnnitaH City.
re-
in

KANSAS Cur , July 3. Ucsults :

I'lrst race , six furloni; * ; Kay Chester with < kn Klniu'y second , Highwayman third. Tin
1:1 n & .

Kucmid race , live furlongs ; l.lttlo 1'ra
won , llulriihor sucoud , Joe Dlossom thl

.or-

ie
Tlmn : 1:04 K.

Third race , live furlongi : Lucy Olark w
Maud U sccuml , J , II , 1-ruod third. Tlmo : 1:-

1I'our'.li
:

ruco , seven aud one-half futlou

Venture won , Mnzulo Pllno Hocond , Pat King
third. Tlmo : 1:3DH-

.l'irth
: .

race , mlle and sovonly ynrd : " iik-
rupt

-
won , ( lovornor HOM Hccond , Vnoltnlloy-

third. . Time : 1:6O: .

Hlxlh nice , nix furlong : Helen Wren won ,

Walla second , King I'nlr third. Time :
t * 1 Hl-

i'seventh rnco , five furlnnRs : Maud I) won ,

Tom L se-cond , Hob ( formerly Hob II ) third.-
Tlmo

.

: IsO&-
H.llrlRhton

.

Hoich Program.-
NRW

.

YOIIK , July 3. Brighton races :

l-'lMt race , flvo furlongs : Early Illimom ((0-

to5t won , Ktprosi ((30 to 1)) Hocond. Hilly 8 ((20-
to 1)) third. Tlmo : i:02M-:

Second rnco , ono-half mlle : .Toslo ((2 to 1)) won-
.Knctolum

.
((12 to 11 second , Moutopool ((0 to 1)-

third.
)

. Time : &OU-
.Tlilrd

.
race , seven fnrlonii : Onndolnlira ((1 to

7)) won , Tom Tonsh ((15 to 1)) second , Saragassa
((4 to 1)) third. Tlmo : l:28Vi-

.I'ourth
.

race , llrlshton handicap , seven fur-
loni

-
? ? : Kqulty ( u to 1)) won lllltr.en ((3 to 1))

second , Lowliindor ((8 to D ) third. Tlmo ! l:48Vi.-
,1'Kth

: .

race throe-fourths mlloi Wiiltorson ((2-

to 1)), won , Speculation ((7 to 0)) second. Vaga-
bond

¬

((12 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:10-
.Mxth

: .

riico , ( ino-hnir mile : Mabel Gloti ((7-

to C ) won. Kusuter John ((1 lo 2)) second , Shelly
Tuttlo(15( to 1)) third. Tlmo : & 01 { ,

niioici : ins woitn.
Coney Inlnnil People Sore Ilrcuuso-

Cnpturcd thu llli; riRht.
" Nr.w YOHK , July 3. The announcement

that Champion James J. Corbott nnd
Charley Mitchell of England had signed
articles of agreement to light before the
Columbian Athlottc club of Koby , Ind , , for a ;

purse of $45,000 created consternation
among the local followers of the roped
nrena. The uows made the directors of tha
Coney Island Athletic club particularly
bitter In their denunciation of Corbott , who ,
they claimed.had "thrown them down. "

Dick Newton , the match-maker of the
club by the sea , said that ho was astonished
at Corbott's action. "Why , " ho continued ,

"I thought Corbott's word could bo rolled
upon. Ho has acted shamefully In this 'mat-
ter.

¬

. April 21 , lcst , in the reading room of
the St. James hotel , ho signed the following
agreement In the presence ot several wit-
nesses

¬

: 'I hereby agrco to box Charles
All tch oil before the Coney Island Athlotio
club , according to articles of agreement now
existing between Mitchell and myself , the
man declared the winner to receive the sum
of 510000. Proper articles to bo signed nt a
later date. '

"That agreement , " continued Newton ,

"wan drawn'by Corbott's manager , William
A , nrauly. and Corbett could not sign It
quick enough. "

To say that the Coney Island people are
sore Is expressing it mildly.-

Amiitciur

.

JIull < 3iiiiit * Toitar.
This afternoon commencing at 2:30: , there

will bean athletic exhibition at the Young
Men's Christian Association park. At 4-

o'clock there will bo a base ball game bo-

tweeii
-

! the Fort Omaha team aud the Young
Men's Christian Association. The teams
will line up us follows : cp-
KortOnmha. . Position. Y. M. O. A-

.Duhborry
..Catch.Abbott

Mellvulii. Pitch. Knnbo-
McUlnnls. Klrst.Aisgol
Wright. Second.Mclvolvey-
Hhua.Third.Holland
Trapper.Short.Wllklns-
Cody. . ,. I-oft.TulTlold-
llnsler.Middle.Koblnsnn-
Ite.'isan ,.Klgbt.Wulkiimeyer
Umpire. I'ranU Handle

The Athletics aud Shamrocks will cross
bats at the Nonpareil park , corner Fifteenth
and Vinton streets , this afternoon. Game
called at 3:30: sharp. The players aud posi-
tions :

Athletics. Position. Shamrocks.
Lacy.Catch. Dolan
McCiinn A. Pllcl. Peterson
McAulllToJ.Klrst.Ulofiici-
McAulllfo S.- . .Second. Davis
Miihonor B.Third.Howies-
McCiinn S.Short.McKcnna
Lynch. '.. Loft.Krlch
Summers.Middle. Hem
Hurt..Ulght. . . ..MeUunc-

1'ouiHlDrn Wiint a Game
The Telegraphers' Base Ball team woulel

like a challenge from some club , game to

como off between July 15 and 35. Addres ;

Manager Telegraphers' Base Ball club , care
Western Union telegraph olllco.

Judge Hopowell and wife are In Chicago.
. E. L. Lotnax wont to Chicago'last evening

C. C. McNlsh of WIsnor was in the clt ;

yesterday.-
O.

.

. Smith of Fremont was a guest at thi
Merchants yesterday.-

G.

.

. H. Caldwell , one of Grand Island's load-
ing citizens , is In the city.-

D.

.

. J. Burke Schuyler is among the Ne-

braska arrivals in the city.
Miss Lena Rochoford hits gone to Port-

land , Ore. , for a few weeks.-
L.

.

. C. Lloyd , the Gothenburg banker ani
capitalist , is at the Paxton.-

F.

.

. E. Farrcll of Hastings is attending t
business In the Nebraska metropolis.-

D.

.

. W. Murphy of the Lincoln Journal fore
was a visitor in the metropolis lust night.

Judge A. M. Post of the supreme bond
callcd-upon Tun BKE yesterday afternoon.-

Genpral
.

Munngar Dickinson of the Unio-
Paciflo is taking in the sights at the World'-
fair. .

J. C. Burch , a banker of Wymoro , accora-
panicd by his son , registered at the Puxtoi-
yesterday. .

Hen. Alfred Hazlott of Beatrice , a leadin
member of the Gage county bar , was in th
city yesterday.-

J.

.

. A. Flnloy came down from the Pin
Rldgo agency last evening and is eiuartore-
nt the Paxton.-

J.

.

. J. InThoiY , the Lincoln real estate man
is iu town , tie arrived from the capita
city yesterday.-

Hon.
.

. W. L. Green of Kearney , the indt
pendent leader , was among yesterday's ui
rivals in the city.-

W.

.

. II. Gushing of Plattsmouth , a brothc-
to ox-Mayor K. C. Cashing , registered ut th-

Millurd yesterday.
Captain *

. F. Tlbbits , traveling agent o-

tVo Denver & Kin Grande , came iu fror
Denver lust evening.

Building Inspector Tilly , accompanied b-

Mrs. . Tilly , went down to Wahoo last ovei
lug to spend the Fourth.-

C.

.

. M. Huthburn , division suporlntcndon-
of the Missouri Paclllu road , cumu up fret
Atohlson , Kan. , yesterday.

Chief of Police Seavoy has boon under th
weather fo ? a couple of days and is now s-

ill thnt ho is hardly able to attend to hi
duties.-

Hon.
.

. Will B. Dale of Columbus , gran
chancellor of the Knights of Pythias of Ni-

brasku , arrived in the city last evening an-
Is stopping at tho' Murray.-

J.

.

. H. McConnell , general master mochani-
of the Union Pacllio system , and Cliurle-
Conmbs of this city uro enjoying a llshiu
excursion In the mountains in the vicinity c

Cheyenne , W.vo.-

C.

.

. II. Plrtlo , secretary of the indcpnndo-
rparly's state central committee , uccon
punted by S. Edwin Thornton , cdltc-
of an independent paper nt Lincoln , was j

the city yesterday.
Among the Omahans who loft ycstcrdn-

to celebrate the Fourth in the White Clt-
wus Miss Novius , principal of the Illckoi
school , who will visit friends in Michlgn
und afterward spend n few days with
brother at Kearney before returning t

Omaha. . She was accompanied by Ml :

Laura Campbell , who , after four days
hard sight seeing in Chicago , goes Jonvai-
to her old homo iu Akron , 0.

Albert Wutkins of Lincoln was iu tl
city yesterday to got an order from Jud (
Dundy giving him authority to so
some horses that have become
part of the assets of the Pom
bank of which Mr. Wutkins is thu receive
He says that some of the animals are voi
line ones and as there Is to be a horse nice

3n ing at Pouca within a few weeks ho thlnl-
it will bo un opiiortuno tlmo to dispose of tl

it animals at private salu ,

it-

t

At the Mercer : Fred H. Click , Kans
City ; H. P. Johnson , Davenport ; B.
Gauoung Lincoln ; II. G , Mason , Norfoll-
A.d . D. Williams , North Plutto ; E. U. Smlt-
Gundy- ; Mrs. McCulIoucrh and daughtc

11- Holyoke ; A. G. Abbott" , Falrbury ; M.
Barren , Sioux City ; T. O. Uuttor , Ulcha

ill Burtwirtle , StanUni , Nob. : Judge A. 1

10 Post , Dr. i). T. Martyn , Columbus ; Kd '

Lyou , St. Louis ; J , li. Wintorsicon. Di
und Hex Wlntorsteon , Fremont ; W. J

Meek , Milwaukee ; George M. Cole , P , '

McGruth , Chicago ; Horace Shaw , Poor !

e
n

:
, Ill , ; W. F. Fitleld , St. Paul.

New YOIIK , July 8. [Special Telegram
TUB BKB.I Omaha : It. Cowoll , buyer 1-

KllpatrlckKoch Dry Goods company , Wa-
MImlns tor J H. Heller , Westminster ; L.

Kounuo , F. D. Kouutze , Windsor ; J.
Kuox und wife , Savoy.

CRISP
*

ON lllb-EXTRA SESSION
in1'' ,

Ho Thinks the Dari Us Will Stand by
the OhlcasoJPlatform.K-

EPEAL

.

OF THE .SILVER PURCHASE ACT

He U NononnunA'tM oh the Snbjoot ,

Though Ilo Thtnkt-the Olijoct Will
Ho AlUliiqiJr.Arflntlier Un-

grttl.MntjIurjr

-

Tnlk.

WASHINGTON , July a. Speaker Crisp ar-
rived

¬

hero this morning on an early train
and wont at once to tits old quarters at the
Metropolitan hotol. Hti arrival was not
generally known among the politicians and
ho was permitted to Imvo n.quiet rest after
the fatigue of the Journey from the south.

Contorted with tlio .Secretary.-

Mr.
.

. Crisp had not been hero long , however ,
before ho went to the treasury , where , by
previous appointment , ho had a cbnforenco
with the secretary that lasted upwards of-

nn hour. Tins conference was the result of-
a telegram that reached Mr.Crlspand hurried
him to this city before Secretary Carlisle's
departure from Washington for his intended
trip to Chicago. The speaker declined to
say what was the subject matter of this con-

ference
¬

, but the Inference is drawn that it
pertains to contemplated legislation In line
with the known policy of the president. The
probability of the repeal of the Shermah law
was discussed , and It may bo that some con-

clusion
¬

was reached as to how legislation
should bo commenced when congress moots.
After the conference the speaker returned
to his hotol. where ho will remain quietly
until a late train leaves the city tonight or
early tomorrow morning, when ho will go to
Now York to make a speech before the Tam-
many

¬

braves.-
"My

.
visit to Washington at this tlmo ,"

said Mr. Crisp , "was not the outcome of the
call for the early .session of congress , for, as-

a matter of fact , I did not know of it until
after I had loft homo , and only heard of It
after I was on the train aud coming this
way. Ibollovotho action of the president
to bo exceedingly and think all factions
can nereo upon that , for the reason that
however members of congress may disagree
upon the question of policy In the financial
legislation , it is better that the contest
should end , come it must , as soon as possi-
ble

¬

, and the earlier It Is disposed of the
bettor for all parties.-

On
.

the Shormnn Act-

."Whether
.

the Sherman purchasing not
will be repealed Is a question I am unable to-
answer. . My own position upon the question
needs no discussion now , for I believe It Is-

understood. . I have not talked with mem-
bers

¬

on the subject , and have not seen them
quoted to any extent , certainly not enough
to cnablb tno to form nn intelligent opinion.
The subject has been fully" discussed in the
press , and it looksas'lf thcro was an abund-
ance

¬

of expression Iiufavor of repeal. Speak-
ine

-
, however , from my personal knowledge

of the situation , I am-unablo to predict the
outcome. I could speak with moro posltlvo-
uess

-

had I been wheffllc'ould havoconversod
with members. The 'ejrly call for the
session will have a good , pffect , for it will
put the members to thinking and cause them
to discuss the subject wUh, their constitu-
ents , nnd thereby como"horo prepared to do
something , and do it . ,without unnecessary
delay. I think it is. safe to say that all
democrats will stand on the platform of tha
party and they will amlto in congress In
carrying out such legislation as will bar.-
monizo

.

with the expressed sentiments of the
party as found in that platform. "

Mr. Crisp's Hopes.
While Judge Crls"p avoided the express

declaration-of his belief in the repeal of the
Sherman law , his cohlUI6nco that sucK'wll
bo the result o the mcetiug.of congress wa :
apparent. . Ho evidently hopes that the
wishes of the administration will bo carried
out in this respect , and Mr. Crisp also intl
muted that thcro would probably bo a change
in the rules of the house that would permit
the majority to shoulder the responsibility
of such action as nileht bo determined upon

' I had the general idea when I loft hero
as did other members also , " continued Mr
Crisp , "that there ought to bo some change
in the rules in order to enable us to more
speedily come to a yoto upon any proposl-
tlon upon which a vote was desired. It i ;

hard to toll what form such change wll
take , and that Is a matter of detail that car
only bo agreed uuon after congress meets
In the present rules there is a method b;
which a vote can bo reached on a report o
the committee on rules , and whether it ii
advisable to alter this is a question tha
must wait the action of congress. Whatovo
is done , it is certain that there will bo m
curtailment of full nnd liberal debate. "

"Financial matters will ilrst come bofor
this congress for consideration , for that i
the reason for the call for the extra session
nnd the president will , no doubt , enter inti
his reasons for, the call moro in detail whci-
ho sends in his message than ho did in hi
proclamation , and by that message congrcs
will bo largely guided.

Turin Quoitloni.-
"How

.

lone the extraordinary session wll
last no ono. can toll , , for there are otlic
things members wiU'naturaUy bo desirous o
entering upon , notably , the tariff. Thor
will bo delay In getting to work upon thl
important subject and the committee 01

ways and means will begin the prelimlnar ,

work as soon as it gets hero. Kvun shouli
the extra session adjourn withou
action this committee would prob-
ably go ahead with the worl
during the recess , so there may bo no de-
lay in prosecuting the labor of tariff reform
This Is ono of the questions upon , which th
party hod decided there shall bo pursued
vigorous pollcy'and the early fulfillment ; o
that policy may bo expected. "

Mr. Crisp , in the further course of his talli
expressed himself in fuvor of- the repeal o
the 10 per cent tax on state banks and be-

Hovcdthat this proposition would bo car
riod.

Concerning the organization of the com
mltteos of the house , the speaker doollnoi-
to talk , saying ho had given the mutter m-

consideration. .

Later in the day a few members now l-

itho city called on Mr. Crisp and assured bin
of their friendship and their support for thi
position ho had with such distinction occi
pled in the Fifty-second congress.

Money In 4'lroiiliitlon.-
WASHIKOTOX

.

, July 3. The monthly clrci-
la tlon statement issiip'ii | y the Treasury d (

partmont shows a not decrease in oirculatlo
since Juno 1 of *::2,42r s-iW , jAiid since July :

18'A of ? tMO,077 , making the amount of n
hinds of money in olrc.ijlaUon July 1 , ISO :

? l,5'ji,72: vill , The class of money in circi-
lation Is as follows ; Hold coin , $luitiU3,70li:

standard silver dollar }" ;R57WO,7-J3 ; subsid-
nry silver , $G5,400,2iisyiol4 cortlilcatos. $UJ
070,010 ; silver cortlflritOft&'iMSO.lO.troa; ;

, notes , act of JulyM ,' 1600 , 8WOG01,0'J1
United States notes , cfcUOjJjT.VVW ; current )

certificates , act of Juilo S , 1872. 811,1)35,001)

national bank iiotes17iL7VliJ.| ;) The amour
of circulation per cupituilp placed at 238U.

Western 1oiJ ions.
The following pcnsibni" granted are n

ported ; , } '
Nebraska ; Original-John Heron. Orl |

lual widows , etc.
South Dakota : Original WilllamiH. I-

Suor. .

Iowa : Original Albert Downing , Bonji-
mlii T, Itager , Thomas Clark. Ueissuo-
Francis Stull. Original .widows , etc. Jar
Stull , Leah O'FarroIl , Mary Carpenter , Mo
rill Kent (father ) , Jennie I. Cady , Muhala-
Bodonhauer , Mary O , V. att, Sarah Laut
John Hardman ( father. )

Cutting Duwn Kxpcnuei.-
WASIHNOTO

.

* , July JJ Secretary Merit
1ms decided that tno expenses of the burcz

' of animal industry must bo cut .down th
year US per cent. It Is understood that tlI-

.I. secretary is considering the advisability i

doing away altogether with the system i

moat inspection , which would bring about
saving or about (150,000 n year.

They Didn't Ajipropluto I.onlouoy.
WASHINGTON , July 3. In view of the r-

poated violations of the law as to the sale
goods on exhibition at the World's' fair wit
out the payment of duties on tuem , the sc

otary of the treasury has directed the col-
cctlon

-
of customs at Chicago , hereafter to-

oo that the law Is strictly enforced and the
ullty parlies punished. It is declared that
ho leniency horoloforo exorcised on account
f circumstances has not been appreciated.-

Cnll

.

n Conforonci .
WASIIINOTOJJ , July 3. The Blmctnltlo-

oaguo will Issue a call today for a convon *

Ion at Chicago July 23. The 'call will do-
ounce the "conspiracy against silver ," sot
orth the alleged ovlls to result from its no-
nonottzatlon

-

, inveigh against the gold
landard. depict the benefits to accrue by-
ilnclng the two metals on n parity , The
Convention will bo purely ono of ways and
noaus to prevent the repeal of the Sherman
aw.

Didn't I'urchitno Silver Today.
WASHINGTON , July 3. Secretary Carlisle

ccldod not to resume the purchase of silver-
eday. The act is unusual , but within the
Iscrctlon of the secretary. He has not yet
lecided whether purchases will bo resumed
Vcdnosdny.

IXfliltliST XOr J'All) .

'urllicr Complication * litWhich the ItondI-

IIK
>

Itnnd U Involved-
.Pnit.Aiini.riiu

.

, July 3. The Heading Hall-
road company Iran defaulted on the payment

t both the principal nnd interest of the
<ancastor & Quarryvlllo bonds , which it-

uarautcos and which manured on Satur-
day

¬

The Heading has been operating the Lan-
iastor

-
& Quarryvlllo road for twenty years ,

ml during that tlmo It has boon a dead loss
f about iJIOO.OOO , according to the state-
ncnts

-

of Heading oftlclals. The Heading is-

ound) by its guaranty to redeem the bonds ,

ut it is urobablo thnt the bondholders or-

oino other parties will take possession of-
ho road ami release the Heading. The
Inanco committee of Pennsylvania , ropro-
entlnsr

-

the syndicate formed for that pur-
ese , today paid oil $500,000 of the loan made
y Spoyer & Co. of Now York to the Head-
ng

-
company. The balance of the loan ,

2WX,000) , has been extended by Spoyor-
Co. .

It was currently reported today that some
of the London holders of Heading general
nortgage bonds have Invited the linns of J.-

S.
.

. Morgan & Co. ana Brown , Shipley & Co.-

to
.

formulate a reorganization , plan. Their
ixcceptanco of the invitation , If It has been
ssucd , is regarded as doubtful.-

Triinxciintiuuntitl

.

Knton-
.CmcAtio

.

, July 3. An informal mooting of
lines directly interested iu the recent re-
Auction on the transcontinental rates was
icld today. No action was taken and It was

decided to await the .action of a special
meeting of the Western Passenger nssonla-

, lon , which has boon called for Friday of
this week. At this meeting will bo-

ilso taken Tip the question of-

World's fair excursion and the $20-

lnnltot> rates from Dakota and Minnesota
.iroposod by the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
. 'mil. On the reduction of transcontinental
atcs the roads are , as n rule , undecided.

The Union Pacific , especially , not having
any dollnito plan of action. The present re-
duction made by the Canadian Paciflo was
entirely unlocked for, and all the roads , the
"real Northern Included , are uneasy.

Eastbound shipments , excepting live stock ,

amounted to 470.VJ tons last wttuk against
5'J40 tons for the preceding week nnd 00,111

tons for the corresponding week last year.-

Ijiiiror
.

World' * Full- Hiltoi.-
TorKKA

.

, July 3. Governor Lewelling this
morning received n letter from George H.

Pock , general solicitor of the Atchlson
road , Informing him that the management ol-

tha.t. road welcomed the governor's efforts to
secure lower World's fair rates and that it
would cordially co-oporato with him.-

Mr.
.

. Peck further said that the othci
roads were gradually coming to look upon
the proposition to reduce the rates with
favor and that signs now pointed to carli
united action in that direction. The gov-

ornor's mail this morning contained othoi
letters on the same subject nnd ho has nou
received replies from all the general mana-
gers to wliouvho addressed his communica-
tions. . Ho is confident the- roads will soon
take the stop desired.

STREAKS OS1 SUPERSTITION.

Colonel Sweeney Diverts on Cranks one
Thnlr 1'iicullnrltleii-

."Say
.

," said Colonel Pntor Sweeney of th
Union Paciflo the other evening , just nftoi
the man ho was walking with stooped ant
picked up a pin that lay shining closi-
to the curbstone , "did you over notice hov
many cranks thcro .are in the world ? O
course , I don't refer to present company oh-
no , certainly. But I was Just remarking ot
the curious superstitions that people got inti
their heads. Now , for instance , you stoppoi
just now and picked up that pin , from whlci-
I Infer that you are In the habit of doing si
whenever you see ono-

."Well
.

, I know lots of men who never fal-
to pick up a pin , the same as you do. Thoi-
thcro are thu sidewalk cranks , who alway
stop on each third or fourth crack accordliif-
to the width of the boards' , or, If they an
walking on a pavement , they stop botwcei
and then on the cracks-

."After
.

these como the stair cranks.
They wouldn't tell it to anyone If they won
asked about it , but the fact Is tha
these persons always start up stair
loft foot first , and feel badl ;

If thu right foot doesn't strike the top of tin
stairs Ilrst. Those persons , I may remark
are usually those who have boon ufUIctci
with a semi-military education , as are thosi
sock and shoo cranks who put their hosier ;

and footgear on the left foot Ilrst-
."Then

.
some men have a peculiar way o

entering a room. They will alway
outer with a certain foot foremos
and their exit will bo made in the sumo man
nor. And Great Scott , I might go on fe-

n your about cranks and never get through
But do you mind telling mo why you pick u
stray pinsi"-

"Why , no , certainly not , " answered th
other man. "I do It for luck , of course. "

"For luck, eh ? Wall , have these blooinlni
pins over brought you any Inckl"-

"To bo sure. Why , only last winter , at-
tlmo when I was , ln very uneasy circuir
stances , I picked up three plus in ono fore-
noon , with the point toward mo in over
caso. That itf ternoon I got "

"You got a droft { " usked Colonel Swocnoj
in a sort of 1-think-you-aro-a-llar tone c-

voice. .
" 1 got an Insurance assessment for 30.05 ,

replied the pin crank , sadly. "And still yo
say pins don't bring luck. Wasn't that lucl

bad luckV
But Colonel Sweeney hadn't a word to saj

NEW TRAIN SERVICE.-

KallroniU

.

InoroniD thn Aronmmodatlon-
farl'axenKerNln Ilotli Dlroctloim Notes.
The railways loading out of Omaha ar

anticipating a largo Increase of passcn c-

trnftlR during the next few months und 1110-

9of them are increasing their passenger fr-

cllities , Yesterday the Chicago & Nortl
western put in operation an extra vestibule
limited from Chicago to Omaha which wi
leave Chicago nt T o'clock in the ovenln
and reach Omaha nt 10:25: the next morninp
This gives to the Northwestern BIX vest
bulea trains per day each way botwoo-
Omalm.nml Chicago.

Next Sunday the Chicago , Hock Island ,

Pacitlo will establish a special Cult-age
Omaha serylco and utor that day this con
puny will1 only run the Colorado spocw
limited trains known ns Nos : 21 nnd '.
as far us Lincoln. Those trains now
here at 2:30: n. in. , going west , und 1 p. m
going oast. On next Sunday No.'J wi
leave Omaha at 4 p. m. and reach Chicat-
at 8 a. m. With train No. 0 this will gh
Omaha two afternoon trains over this roa-
to Chicago , and they will reach the Vu-
Buron street depot within aojiour of oac-
other. . The Chicago-Omaha special wl
leave Chicago at 5 p. m. and arrive j

Omaha at (I a. m.
Those changes wlll.be of great convonloui-

to Omaha business men , who can leave hoi
In the evening , reach Chicago the next mor-
Ing , transact day's business aud rotui
homo in time for business the followlr-
morning. .

Norn ; ot u .Mllkmuii-
.A

.

down town blacksmith appeared in tl
city hall yesterday with a bill against tl
city to the amount of |37. Ho had repalri-
a badly wrecked wagon for a milk deuler.wl
had directed him to do so , and present tl
bill to the city for payment. The wag
was badly used up by going over an omban-
fflont , and la addition to its wreckage

horse wa.i killed. Some ono Informed the
milk dealer that the cltv treasury would
stand n draft , and all that was necessary
was to have the wagon repaired and the cost
charged to the city. The blacksmith took
It nil in , performed the necessary l.ibor and
now ho Is hustling around to llnd nn alleged
ropresnnUxttvo of the city who gave him In-

structions
¬

to" no the work and present his
bill to the Board of Publle Works-

.t'lro

.

Uncord ,
CHICAGO , July 3. A few minutes after C-

o'clock flames wore discovered in the big
dry goods house ot Fish , Joseph ft Co. , 110-

to 110 State street. Several women and girls
wcro taken out the Iront door, having
fainted from fright. Some wore carried
down flro escapes , whllo scores of others
pushed and fought tholr way to the streets
through the regular nxlts. There wore no
serious casualties , howovor. Several flro-
tnoii

-
suffered slight bunts. The total loss is

$150,000 , which is covered by Insurance-

.llome

.

trnil CIMOI-
.Pi

.

rrsiiUHO , July 8. The Homestead cases
that Is , the Indictments for riot , conspir-

acy
¬

, treason and murder against the ox-,
strikers will bo allowed to go over to the
September term of court for flnal disposit-
ion.

¬

. District Attorney Burloigh will ask
the court to maka nn order directing the
district' attorney to take no action In the
matter of prosecuting them until further
orders of the court , being satlstlod no con-
viction

¬

can bo had. Tills may end the
famous cases.

Cleveland mill Ills 1'nrty nt Sen-

.BuzzAiin'sJlAY
.

, JulyS3. The weather Is
thick In Buzfard's Bay nnd thcro are no
signs of the yacht Onolda , having on board
the presidential party. Nothing has boon
hoard of the party since It loft Now York.
The yacht loft New York Friday night. The
usual run Is flfteon hours , and Inasmuch as
the boat has not been reported nt any of the
l orts It Is the opinion that the yacht is at
anchor down , the bay waiting the clearing of
the big fog.

Performed 11 I'orlluiM Tn lc-

.NIAOAIIA.
.

FALLS , July 3. Clifford Calvary ,

the young wire-walker , crossed the Niagara
gorge near the cantilever bridge this after-
noon

¬

In the face of a wind that was blowing
a gale In tho. center of the gorge. Ho had
intended to break his time record for
crossing It , but on account of the wind ho
was obliged to postpone It until tomorrow.

Minor building permits to tbo amount of
$000 wore Issued yesterday by the Inspector
of buildings.

Train No. 0 of the Chicago , St. Paul , Min-
neapolis

¬

& Omaha , which has boon running
to Bancroft , commenced running to Emerson
nnd will be known hereafter as the Emer-
son local.

Coroner Maul has had the remains of
Thomas Morris , the suicldo , photographed in
order to assist in identification if friends or
relatives become Interested. Tlio body was
burled yesterday.-

S.

.

. S. McCullough , until recently with the
Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha
roadlias been elected sot-rotary"of the Trans-
missourl

-
Passenger association , with head-

quarters
¬

nt Kansas City.
The Black Hills train on the Fremont ,

Elkhorn it Missouri Valley road , which has
been leavimr this city at 'J n. m. , now leaves
at 9JO: and makes up the difference in time
by shorter stops at way stations.

Parks , the young South Omaha plumber
who shot at and wounded Jolm J. Jackman ,

another South Omaha man was brought into
court yesterday afternoon , whore ho was
lined ?75 , a jury having found him guilty of
assault-

.ExPolico
.

Ofllcor Cul'on' , who was nssultcd-
at the Union Paclflc shops Saturday , wus re-
ported

¬

worse yesterday afternoon. His as-
sailant

¬

, Albert Alferdord , has boon released
on §4,000 ball , but will bo locked up in case
Cullondlod.

President E. M. Mqrsman of. tlio Paciflo
Express companyydstnnlay sent to Chief
Seavoy a cheek for $200 for the Police" Ho-
lief

-
fund and ulso a letter complimenting tlio

department for capturing the robbers who
have been molesting the trains lately.

Passenger agents report a light business
just at present from the Rocky Mountain re-
gion

¬

, and look for a reduction in rates In AU ;
gust. They say that the Missouri river busi-
ness

¬

is good , nnd they hope to have n num-
ber

¬

of cheap excursions from the west in
about sixty days.

The passeiiRor and ticket agents of the
railways leading into Omaha unite in say¬

ing that the present indications point to a
heavy passenger tralllo to tho. cast this
month and the salen of tickets for the first
throe days of July show a largo increase
over those of any other month of this year.

Appreciating the terrible extent ot the
misfortune which befell John W. Fnrrish
Saturday evening , his countless friends have
boon clamoring for some way in which to
attest to their heartfelt sympathies , and
n select few of his most intimate associates
have hit upon the plan of raising a fund for
him by popular subscription.-

McCool
.

, the alleged chicken thief , had
his case in the police court continued
until Wednesday. His wife was re-
leased on ball. John lilmdo , who lives
near Muscotto , alleges that McCool has
stolen a largo amount of brass from his fac-
tory and ho will prosecute the prisoner after
the present complaints are tried.

Hayes & Son , the Cleveland flrm that re-
cently backed out of Its ngreomnnt to take
$77,000 in short time grading bonds of the
city , wrote a letter to the treasurer stating
that t.bo condition of the money market
made It impossible for the flrm to bid , and
that no moro offers for bonds would bo made
until the Sherman law was repealed.

Collector North has decided on what roc
ommendatlons ho will make to the depart-
ment for gangers in this district. Ho will
recommend ixmis Hulmrod for chief ganger ,

nnd Messrs. Bradley and Marncll of Ne-
braska City , and Dovlnny of Johnson county
for assistants. The. appointments arc made
by the department , hut it is always under-
stood that the recommendation of the col-

lector "goes. "
It seems to bo the opinion of several mem-

bers of the Bo'ird of Education that the ap-

proaching contest over the election of a sec-
retary of the board will r.ipldly narrow down
to a cholco between three men , althougli
there are something llko twenty Applicant }

in the Hold , Those three men ah H. M
Hedliold , J. M. Giilaii nnd George C. Potvin-
It looks now ns though the election wouhJ
not bo reached before next week-

.r

.

o bids wore received yesterday for tin
purchase of the long-time bonds olTcrcd foi
sale by City Treasurer Bolln. The amount o
the bonds was 8150,000 , bearing -1J4 per foul
interest , $100,000 bolus main dawor bond ;

and $50,000 intersection paving bonds. Th
failure to receive propositions Is the ilrst on
record so far ns Omaha securities are con-

cerned , and is attributed to the mistrust nl
the eastern bond purchasers and the strln-
gcney in the money market.-

If
.

there Is any ono man who Is wanted mori
than another In Omaha that man is M. S
Lindsay , who for a time flew high us tin
main guy in the old Coliseum enterprise , am
also as a real estate agent who had mono ;
to loan. But the places that know Limlsa ;

once know him no moro , hence the wnvo o
sadness that has swnpt over the hearts o
some of the eastern people with whom hi
formerly did business. Ono thing is curtain
und that is that Lindsay has gone and it I

charged that a largo number of innn have
boon loft holding the bag.-

In
.

the criminal court the Jury in the case o
the state against Frank Klshcr , the mm
who WUH charged with holding up W , H-

Dox and robbing him of a watch , a dlainom
and a sum of money , came Into cour
yesterday morning and reported that the ;

could not agree U | on a verdict
Tlio twelve men had boon ou
since last Saturday night and during all o

that time the ballot hud stood eleven foi
conviction and ono for acquittal. Upoi
hearing the conclusion , the court dischargee
the jyry and the prisoner was remanded ti-

the custody of the shcrllT ,

D. Clem Doavor , moiiborof the executive
committee of the Htuto Silver league , am
organizer for the American Dlmotulll
league , which has headquarters at Washing-
ton , when asked regarding any probabl
action the friends ot free silver In Omnh
and Nebraska might take upon the attltud-
of Colorado people in calling a mass mootiiif
for July Bat Denver to consider the alive
crisis , said that beyond the projected moutlu
August 'J , in Exposition hall , Omaha , n
Information looking toward the starl
lug of an extensive movement here to inllt
once eastern and southern representatives i

congress to cast their votes for the rohubll
tatlon of silver bad reached him.

WILL PURCHASE THE PLANT

Dos Moinoa Oity Oounoil Favor Owning the f
Local Wntor Works.-

T

.

WILL BE A PAYING INVESTMENT

*

How the City FAtliBi-s Figure on tlio Deal
ArrnngciiiniU hjr Which the 1'coplo-

Mny Itonp.Cnnaldnrnhlo 1'rollt
Other linvn NOTTS.

_
DKS MOINKS , July 3. [Special Telegram to-

uRUm : . ] The city council toility adopted
: ho report of n special committed looking to
the acquirement of the works by the
Jlty. The comtuitteo reported In part as fol-

lows
¬

;

That wo are of the opinion that It Is for the
iH'.it. l t * of tlio city to own the vator-

thntworks the city outfit to tnxn suuh
action nq It call to acquire said water ,
provide- !] always Hint tlio price Is fair anil thu
luriiis of purchase snelt Unit the city can pay
for t hem out of thosnrplns of tlio lmom: to
bo derived aitoiiirovlilliiR for oporatloM.
main teimneo ami Impiovement.s.Y hnllovuthat a price llxe d m-cordlng to the advancesunder which said works wore built would bo' afair prlco.

The committee was also of the opinion
thd t the Incouio of the water works can ho
made to sustain and operate the plant and
provide each year a considerable sum to bo
applied toward the puruhnao.

Drowning of a Young
MAnsiut.iTOWN , la. , July a. [ Special Telo-

irrum
-

toTiiK BKB. ] Mlsn Anna Middle-ton ,

ISJ-yoar-old daughter of John Mlililloton of
this city , was drowned in the Iowa rlvor a
few miles above town yesterday afternoon.
She had gone picnicking with iv crowd from
town , and all went in bathing. The mnlo
members of the party wore teaching the
women to swim , and the Mlddloton ghi and
her companion , Dan Madden , suddenly
got Into deep water , when n struggle for llfo-
ousued , the girl throwing her arm
around Madden and drawing him to the bot-
tom

¬

twice. Neither could swim , but Mad-
den

¬

worked heroically to save the girl ,

almost losing his llfo. Her body was re-
covered

¬

In about forty minutes. Funeral oc-
curred

¬

this afternoon.

Mint IDiiMfir iiint Wire.-
OSKAI.OOA

.

, la. , July St. [Special lolcgram-
to Tins Bir.: . ] A horrible tragedy' ' was
enacted at Carbonado , a coal mining town
three miles east of no'ro , yesterday about 11-

3o'clock. . Alexander Carey , a miner , shot his
wife twice , ouco through the hc.irt , tno
other shot striking nor wrist. Ho
then turned the revolver on himself ,
the bullet passing through the heart. Ho
fell , nnd raising himself up , shot again , the
ball taking effect in almost the same place
as the ilrst bullot. Both expired in u few
moments after the shots wore llrod. Family
troubles wore at the bottom of the affair.
The deed was committed in the house.

Will Hu Coucordl. ! *
!) Bishop.-

CurtAii
.

KAVIDS , July 8. [Special Telegram
to THE BEE. ] It Is learned here on good au-

thority
¬

that Rev. Father Gunn , pastor of
the Immalculato Conception churoh of this
city , will bo named by the pope as bishop of
the see of Concorilla , Kan. The bishops and
archbishops of the archdiocese held a meet-
ing

¬

at Dubuque recently and ser.t three
names to Komo for the vacant placo.
Father Guuti had a majority und this prac-
tically

¬

cloctriiim-

.I'rnniatnro

.

Ciiniiiin Kxplouon.C-

EDAII
.

RAVIDS , la. , July 4. [ Sncclat Tele-
gram

-

to Tuc BEG. ] By the premature dis-

charge
¬

of u large brass cannon early this
morning Lawrence Powers , a 12-year-old
boy , was fearfully burned In the face with
powder. It is feared his eyes wore de-
stroyed.

¬

.
_

Jl ' '" Iowa JI.'y Killoit.
, , DjJ ( MOINES , July 3. [Special Telegram to

TUB BEE. ] A boy 8 years old was killed this
morning at Youngstown , live inlics east of-
tills' city , by the accidental discharge of a.gun: . . , .-

* .

In Honor or Now York'* Donii.-

GKTTYsnuna
.

, Pa. , July. ! . Now York day
ceremonies wore concluded today by the
dedication of the handsome monumentwhich
lists boon erected on Little Hound Top by thu
Four Hundred and Fortieth and Ono Hun-
dred

¬

nnd Twentieth Now York infantry in
honor of their comrades , who fought on tbo
Held near that point. General Daniel But-
terllcld

-

presided. Captain Nash of tha-
Fortyfourth Delaware delivered the dedica-
tion

¬

address. . Governor Flower , ho was
present with his stair , spoke , as did also
General Sickles.

Averted an Aw.ul Aucildont.
, July 3. A special to the

Sentinel from Vmconnes , Ind. , says : A hor-
rible

¬

disaster was narrowly averted yester-
day

¬

evening on the Ohio & Mississippi road
three miles west of this city. Ernst Brono ,

an ox-railroudor. noticed that the center
portion of the Ion ? trestle was a shoot of - - -
llamcs. Ho ran half a mile and signaled No. * "V *

1 passenger train Just in tlmo to prevent the
train from going to destruction.-

o
.

Movement * 'if O imn Stnumor.4 July :

.At
i.

Now York Arrived Berlin , from
Southampton.-

At
.

Boston Arrived Catalonia , from
Liverpool-

.At
.

Brow Head Sighted Switzerland ,

from Philadelphia.-
At

.

Quocnstuwn Arrived Indiana , from
Philadelphia. ._

Jttul Itiut on Illinois Wlinat. '
VimuNiA , III. , July I ) . The "rod rust" has

appeared in wheat in this section to such an
extent as greatly to lemon the prospective
yield. The "scab" on the heading grain Is
also (jullo noticeable and the crop will bo
reduced at least -one-fourth in consequence

JUIlinr * on n Hiriki * .

STEIIIIENVII.LU , O. , July !) . Fifteen hun-

dred
-

minors at Longvlow , Doltoiivulo and
Laurolton mines aru out on a strike because
of the discharge of the check wclghmun.-

.Silver

.

Wnulcor A tain.-
'New

.

YonK , July 8. Silver certificates
opnned at 72o bid , and Tiki asked , on the
stock exchange , against 13o bid and 7t5j
asked , at the close Saturday.-

1l

.

Hinno W'irK " n Momlny ,

Pirranimo , July 3. It Is conllilontly ox-

pooled that resumption of work will take
place next Monday In all the unloi ) iron mills
in the Putsburg district.-

r.nonl

.

Hhower * Will l'r v.Ul Throuehout
" Mt lir > k i Todiijr.

WASHINGTON , July :i. Forecasts for Tues-

day ; For Nebraska Fair , except local

showers , followed by fair weather in ox-

trcino northern portion ; southerly winds ,

shifting to westerly ; cooler iu western per ¬

tion.
For Iowa Fair In southeast portion ; local

showers iu the northwest portion ; southerly
winds.

There has boon general increase In pressure
in the central valleys and lake region and
ulso over the plateau region. It la warmer ,

except in the northern states east of the
Mississippi , where it Is cooler.

For the Dakotas Light local showers
Monday night , followed by clearing weather
Tuesday ; winds shifting to westerly ; coolef
Tuesday ,

Local Record.
OFFICE or TUB WBATUEH BUHEIO , OMAHA.

July SJ.- Omaha record of temperature anil
rainfall , compared with corresponding day
of past four years ;

1B03. 1803. 1891. 1800.
Maximum tomuornturo. B&o 783 70 = 803
Minimum temperature , Ql >9 083 003 C8-
AvoruKO

-*
temperature , , , 733 ObO 700 740-

Precipitation. . , .. , . . .00 .00 ,00 .00
Statement showing the condition of torn *

peraturo and precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since March 1 , 1803 ;

Normal temperature. , . . ,. ,. , , . . , . . , 73 o
llellcjoncy for the day. . .. , . , . , 20Deficiency since March 1. .. .320 °
Normal precipitation. , ,21 inchIollcUncy) for tlio day. ,.21 Inch
Excos * lnco March 1. . . . . . . .8B incU

GKOHUII E. HUNT , Local Forecut oUclul.


